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Palace Theater 
Four Reel Program Tonight 

MOLLY THE DRUMMER BOY 
You have read in reports on the 
late war of girls attired as men 

going to war. In this play the 
giri in action does some awe in- 
spiring things. See her. 

(EDISON) 
ONLY A SISTER 

A drama—In this cast you see 

Otto Lederer, a star as Editor 
—Alfred D. Vosburg—as his 
son, Marguerite Gibson, his 
daughter, George Hall as Hue 
Rank, a gambler and George 
Kimkee as foreman. The above 
players insure the best in mo- 

tion pictures. 
(VITAGRAPH) 

STOPPING THE LIMITED 
This story, taken from Mun\ 

sey’s Magazine, a eomey drama, •, 

featuring Ripley Holmes as 

Hugh McKinnon, one of the high j 
salaried men in the movies. 
This is one of the strongest 
comedy dramas ever produced ! 
by 

(ESS ANA Y) 

A MATTER OF RECORD 
Writen by Emmett Hale. This is 
one of those rip roaring laugh 
producing comedies you like so 

well. 
One of LUBIN’S best. 

__ 
! 

ADMISSION, 5c and 10c 
—--—--- 

LEATHER FORECAST. 

Tonight and Friday fair. 

.---- 
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Miss Byrdie Torian of Wel- 
don spent this morning in our 

city. 
For rent—Three unfurnished 

rooms. 416 Laurel. dtf. 

j5 &# S' 
| There Is Individuality In | 
ffi •= Our .= | 
| Womens 1 
1 Dressy I 
I < 

I CloaKs 1 * I 

| atSuits | 
£ ——. a 
£ m 
■ £ 
£ Women who desire exclusiveness will £ 
£ find it most satisfactory to make selections £ 

f| from the large variety of clever fashions £ 

H that we are showing for the Fall Season. S 
£ i 
£ Among the fashionable fabrics are % 

Braodcloth, Arabian Caracul\ Chiffon £ 
Velvets, beautiful Plushes and Velours, £ 

£ Poplins, Gaberdines, Cheviots, {7/7- £ 
£ finished Worsteds and host of other £ 
£ neu) materials. j£ 
•5 _ S 
sa lo describe one garment in detaii ^ S would be to slight a hundred others of ^ 
| equal beauty and smartness. You will HRj * 

be delightfully surprised at the splendid ^ ^ Coats and Suits you can buy at prices jS; S ranging from $ 1 0.00 to $40.00 sjg 

| Fashion’s Favorite Blouses m\ 
| Are Here | m 

, | HR We are confident that nowhere else g ® will you see the styles quite so charm- SSii ^ ing. They are cleverly fashioned of soft jjjg- 
^ textuves,many in very smart combinations jj™i 
ER of nets and silks and filmy chiffons, al- |Ij HR so crepe de chines in solid colors and ^ jj| Roman Stripes. Prices ranging from J 

| $1.50 to $8.50 | 
1 ^ 

| Wolff-Goldman a 

i Mercantile Company | S******************** 

J. L. Maury came in from St. 
Louis this morning and is call- 
ing on his meat customers. 

For Rent—rooms, 511) Walnut 
G9d24. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson 
of the Hazel hotel, went to Sul- 
phur Rock last night to visit his 
mother for several days. 

Wanted—A first class ginner. 
Apply to Independent office. 
76d3t. 

Unifold and Duofold Daven- 
port Beds, $25.00, at Johnsor.- 
Avera Hardware Co. 77d2 

Robert Cockrill, constable of 
Glass township, and his two lit- 
tle sons, were here from Swifton 
today. 

Coal buckets and shovels, ail 
kinds, at Johnson-Avera Hard- 
ware Co. 77d2 

Bowen’s new barber shop now 
ready for inspection. Your pa- 
tronage invited. 84btf. 

Peerless Mazda Electric lamps 
at Johnson-Avera Hardware 
Co- 77d2 

Wanted—A good middle-aged 
white woman to help in small 
family. Apply 419 Pine or at 
this office. 77d6 

Noiseless bed springs at John- 
son Avera Hardware Co. 77d2 

E. H. Bowmian, county super- 
intendent, went to Tuckerman 
ihis morning. 

When in need of the constable 
phone 380, or call me in the Stay- 
ton building, office with J. W. 
Wallace. Terry Guin. 74d6 

Mrs. Estelle CJaridge has rent- 
ed the Episcopal rectory and 
will open a private boarding 
house, and will serve her .first 
meal Sunday. 

Charcoal to start your base 
burner at Johnson-Avera Hard- 
ware Co. 77d2 

Piano for sale—Easy terms. 
Mrs. M. F. Hurley. 77dtf. 

O’Cedar Mops, 75c, $1, $1.25 
and $1.50 at Johnson-Avera 
Hardware Co. 77d2. 

The Palace Theatre will to- 
night give a benefit for the 
family of the late James Payne. 
This is a worthy cause and 
should be patronized liberally. 

Charcoal at Johnson-Avera 
Hardware Co. 77d. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Laird left 
this afternoon for Forrest City, 
where they will spend the win- 
ter with their daughter, Mrs. T. 
C. Folbre. 

New graham, pancake and 
buckwheat flour, flake hominy 
and earl hominy at Bowen’s 
Cash Store. 75d6 

The vaudeville show at the 
opera house last night was a- 
bove the average and a good 
sized crowd patronized the house 
during the evening. 

Notice—25 good residence lots 
for sale in Chastain Addition for 
cash or on terms, to parties who 
wish to purchase that way. This 
ad will not run until all the lots 
are sold, but come quick and get 
choice of as many as you want 
before they are picked over. W. 
B. Chastain. 74d6.1 

Cold weather is here. You i 
need that old stove fixed up. See ; 

[Jus Jowers at WolfF-Goldman’s i 
warehouse. 64dtf.! 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hunter, j 
Mrs. James Strider and Mrs. j 
Wesley Shaver formed an au- j 
tomobjle party to this city to- 
day from Tuckerman. 

Drayage of all kinds handled j 
promptly. Phone No. 10- —. 

Chester Robinson. 18btf. 
' 

Try Virtue’s *Jttle Liver Pills 
it the City Drug Store. 69btf. 

Cedar fence posts, sash, 
doors, lumber, shingles, brick 
and cement—Hubert’s Lumber 
Yard, lower end Front street. 
33btf. 

For Rent—Two furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 
415 Main street. Phone 348. 
55dtf. 

For Rent—5-room cottage, 
hot and cold water, 323 Ash 
street. Apply to L. Minor. 52dtf 

New $600 Hallet Davis player 
piano. Will sell for $400. Apply 
at this office. 64bl4 

Cord Ball of Baich and Mark 
Hosford of Grubbs were here to- 
day on their return home from 
Little Rock, where they attend- 
ed the I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge. 

Joe Regensburg, a popular 
traveling salesman, is in the 
city today, calling on trade. 

$100 Reward, JIOO. 
The readers thla •'ape* will be pleased to tear* 

Siat there ie at leant ,t,r dreaded disease that Mena* 
naa bean ab* V cure lu '.11 lu- stages, and that I? 
latarrb. Hall’s ( irturrh t'ure Is tbe only poolli'e 
;ure now known to tbe tbedlcal fraternity. Catart* 
Delug a (<uuotitottuu.il lisauM. requires a ooustlm- 
ilonal treatment. Hal hai^u.rrh ('ore Is taken hi- i 
■eptally urtlug directly t^Mhin. blood and mucous 
"irfiicoo ot the system wuersby destroytnp t! ■ 

'iimdatlna ot u.e dtarace and giving tbe pallet., 
nreugtta by building up the constltut'on and an* ti- 
ng nature lu doing Ms work. The pro, rieton In 1 

*> utueb faith In Ms e.irntlie towers that *1m-t t’l'.-i 
life Hnndted Doth.!* for ip y ease tliat I.Ta-> o 
:utv. Send foi lot of testuuon lals. 

Address r. J. CHFNIJ’V A CO., loleds, O. 
Pc-ld by an Dro^gistii. Mr. 
*1 ak( Hail*' **utM) <TI>» 'vr c<w-sluatkm 

|v Call Sam Denty about the Va- 
cuum Cleaner, the only sanitary 
wav. Telephone 117. 304dtf 

Mrs. Kelly McNish left this 
morning for a few days’ visit to 
friends in Little Rock. 

Are you clothes faded? Use 
Red Cross Ball Blue and make 
them white again. Large 2 oz. 

package, 5 cents. blm. 
E. T- Cushion of the Bank of 

Swifton was here on business 
today. 

Knox mends shoes cheap, 111 
Walnut street. dtf 

Judge M. M. and S. M. Stuck- 
ey returned last evening from 
Little Rock where they have 
been all the week, attending the 
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows. 

Miss Lucy Fitzhugh of Bates-1 
ville was here yesterday, go-j 
ing to Augusta to visit relatives. 

Mrs. James Bentley and chil- 
i dren of Little Rock are thei 
guests of Mrs. Frank Hoofman.' 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Graham of1 
Hot Springs arrived last even-! 
ing and are guests of Judge and j 
Mrs. M. M. Stuckey. Mr. and : 

Mrs. Graham have been attend-1 
ing the Grand Lodge at Little j 
Rock, where he wras elected i 
Grand Scribe at Wednesday's ! 
meeting. 

I 
Mrs. Ethel Hall, aged 21 years, 

wife of H. E. Hall, living on the 
Brandenburg farm, died Wed-! 
nesday of typhoid fever, and was 
buried at Walnut Grove this i 
morning at 10 o’clock. 

I 
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A Nervous Woman Fir 1 

Relief From Suffering. 
Women who suffer f; on cx:r~-' 

nervousness, often endure m 1 

suffering before finding any refit.. 

Mrs. Joseph Snyder, of Tiffin. 
had such an experience, rega;_ 
which she says: 

"Six mor,*’ ■ 

was bedfast «. 

nervous pro-tr.i 
tion. I had sin’," 

ing spells, a o 

clammy fee!!n~ 

could not st"" 

the slighter 
noise. At tirr1' 

I would alim. 

fly to piece- 
stomach V e 

weak. My iui- 
(sand instate,'' 

my taking i/. 
Miles’ Nervine, and I began to impre < 

teftce I had finished the first boa.t 
jntil I w»t entirely cured." 

M11S. JOSEPH SNYDEP. 

262 Hudson St.. Tiffin. Ohio 

Many remedies are recommended 
1 (.."ease- the nervous system 
..at fail to produce r< nits becausi 

t-y do not reach the seat of tiir 
pi ... le. Dr. Miles’ Nervine In- 

;>r< vtn its value in ‘itch cases -< 

nutty times tli.u it is ttnnecessarv 

make clafi. for it. You car 

>r« its tna- .s for '. ourself i 

g a fits ’' < .’ y. ur drugfn-t 
1. -.id :■■.":i -..e pr; ••• if pi" 

t'C1.: v>- :.o i.( :r b t a 

! L £ 3 MEwi A L O., £- ikhart, I 

IBATESVILLE 
BUSINESS 9 

COLLEGE | Arkansas'Best Business College. 8 
The place to Learn Business 9 

Good Location—Board reason- X 
aLle. Expert instruction in © 

5 Bookkeeping, Shorthand or 9 
X Telegraphy. © 
V Write for Catalogue D. 8 
5 F. B. ADAMS, Mgr., g, 
5 Box 514 Batesville, Ark. o 

Why Buy Your 
* Groceries | 
* Here | * ® 
^ Because we give you 31 

Hr£ most for your money. n 

{fi * 
!jjr You’re interested in re- 

ducing the cost of living. ^5 
^ One way to do this is ^ 
£zri through buying here, 
m where you save the cor- ^ 

ners, Phone 167. 

*_| 
*P. S. WHITE* 
Sfi Beech and Third Streets ^ 

* 

OPPORTUNITIES 
\\ hen oopoitunities come to extend your busi- 

ness 01 iL profitable investments, are you able to ! 
take advantage of them1 

You air. it voui credit is established with a 

strong bank, l ake your banker into your confidence. 
Show him the condition of your business, and when 
opportunity comes he will be able to lend you what ^ 

you need promptly. 
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK is always 

able to meet customers requirements to the extent 

warranted by their responsibility and balances. r 

Your account invited. ' 

“THE BANK WITH THE BIG SURPLUS" j 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
NEWPORT, ARKANSAS / 

SILOS. 

Build your silo of reinforced 
concrete and it will last forever 
without paint or other repairs. 
The first cost is but little more 

than wood. For instance: Our 
16 x 30, about $450, owing to lo- 
cation. I am prepared to do the 
work, have a modern concrete 
mixer and will look you up if 
you will drop me a postal card. 

E. G- UTLEY, 
43dtf. Newport, Arkansas. 

If you wNh beautiful, clear, 
white cloth s, use Red Cross 
Ball Blue, ^arge 2 oz. package 
5 cents. 

>ue ye ye <yq ye ye ye tye pj£ a® 
art an) an) arS an art art art anl art 

; rn 
^ Now in Newport ? 
Mi 
ir~ Ready To Do All Rinds rue 

U ciTU 

iuq off Veterinaiv Work ye 
art 

ye 
aril —- art 
iue n!s; 

^ DR. L. T. HAYS 2 
301 PHONE 55 "2 1 

jiffi 200 BEECH STREET 
lUo r-: 
ejffl ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  

| If You Want To Save | 
1 Dollars I 
* 

„ 
■* 

1 Come to us for your* 
| FURNITURE, | *- 
I MATTRESSES, 
I IRON BEDS, * 

* LINOLEUMS, * 

| MATTINGS, SV 
M _RUGS# 
^ We have recently added largely to our ^ ijj Furniture Department. We have good wc 

^ goods for very little money. Come and is . 

| see.____ * r 

Ijohnson-averaIU 
1 HARDWARE COMPANY* 

'try. 

*BiK*^SjS!!iSi*SiS;SjSi**SiSi**SS 
* Announcement of the Fall* 
| Line of Hats,Shoes, Shirts* 
| and Clothing | 
^ We Receive New Goods 
iafi Daily. 

^ Come in and look them 

{up-] over; if we have not got 
qj^ what you want we will 

^ get it for you 

H| The newest styles in 

rjl shoes arrived thismorn- 

P ing. j| 
an) We will make a suit to 

lari order if we can’t please 
jyj^ you out of our stock. 

| We Represent the greatest Tailor- 
Si ing House in the World 
* _ 

S TOT PLACE THAT ALWAYS WELCOMES YOU V 

| Fife & Moore 1 
J" 41# FRONT STREET 

** S *** Si *********!£ If; y; y; |[ 


